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hhUCounters and shelres are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of all kinds.

GENERAL CLEARING,,'
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PANTS will be sold at a sacrifice. All our 8TB iW
as we need room for FALL GOODS, we will make
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Opening for Inspection.
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OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FAIili, '

Permit us to assure you that our aim In manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments with good Workmanship. t Our suo-ce- ss

lu catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAS evidence that our. endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers.' " IStA

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Seasonby JFar

The' Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes; ! Ulsters andM llbteretts

TH IT HAS EVEB BEEN EXHIBITED BEADY-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET.

"WEINVITE EVEEYBODT TO GAIjIi OZST THE IDjST: OTJJjOFiEaaiN"Gr-- -

Veryrespectfuny, '. L, ANGR O.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FIJTE LINE OF S IMPLES FOE MERCHANT TAILORING. GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERT EHORT

JL."""noTIGE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE. l : ' 'jiJ' inmM : iVvryO

IC3MIEOIES3,I, :."Ear:

TO MOTHERS', FATHERS Sc
your boys irom four years and upwards at the most

YOUTHS OF I MOST DESIRABLE FABRICS.

Digested by W. W. ruller, Attemey at Law.

Smith, C. J.: ' '

Ryan et als. vs. McGrehee, from, Guil-
ford county. Reversed. - New trial.

A deed to ?A, in trust for B and. oth-
ers, as aforesaid, and their heirs," passes
the fee.

The proof of the making and regis-
tration 6f a deed is the productioa of
the deed itself,,or a copy in case of loss
or destruction, and admissions, written
or oral, cannot be substituted as evi-
dence so as ttf'dispense with the produc-
tion of the ded itself, or ah explana-
tion of its absence.

An affidavit, which is unobjection-
able as the declaration of one whose
testimony has been useCto induce cer-
tain action on the-par- t of the court for
the benefit of the defendant, and to
which he has thereby given credit, is
for some purposes incompetent to es-

tablish the fact in support of which it
is introduced.

Smith, C. J.:
Elliott vs. Higgins, frorn McDowell

county. Reversed. . .

When parties beneficially interested
recognize the agency, and seek to take
advantage of what was dotie by their
agent, they are legally bound by ail his
acts in their behalf done In good '.faith
and,intended for their benefit.

A discharge in bankruptcy is ineffec-
tual against a debt created while acting
in a fiduciary character, hut : a bond
given by a defaulting public officer for
the amount of his indebtedness, aud re-
duced to judgment, is not a debt creat-
ed by his defalcation, but by his' own
voluntary contract, and is barred by the
discharge.

DiiXAEi), J. : '

Moore vs. Woodward, fjrom Duplin
county. Reversed. .

The act of 1876-7- 7, chapter 91, cannot
be evaded by taking , a .distinct ' bond
for interest and a mortgage to secure
it. ....:: i -- is

Under this act, a stipulation for usu-
rious interest ought to. bara the direct
collection of th0 same, py action there-
for, and also its, indirect .collection
through a recovery and sale of the chat-
tels mortgaged for its payment, on the
ground of such distinct securities being
executed in contravention of . the act,
and subversive of its . policy and; pur-
pose. '

j.

Gen. Hancock's Gdod Tasjtei. '

A New York letter to the Philadel-
phia ecJer says: "An earnest "effort
has been made by prominent Democrat-
ic politicians to pursuade General Han-
cock to be present at the Tammany
Hall Democratic demonstration., to-
morrow evening, but it has not fen
successful. With commendable gOod
taste, the General has given the cotni-mitt-ee

to understand that he is still an
officer of the United States army, . and
that, though there . might not be no
impropriety in the Republican candi-
date for the Vice-Presidenc- y, Gen. 'Ar-
thur, attending tbeAcademy of Music
meeting the other evening, to listen
to Mr. Conkling, he being differently
circumstanced, could not see the . way
clear to an imitation of his example.
There is something due to the dignity
even of the candidate of a great party
for the presidency, apart from the .mili-
tary office, and upon this Gen. Hancock
is naturally disposed to insist. Public
opinion, without regard to politics, it is
morally certain, will sustain him.i JThe
circumstance is worth, mentioning, if.
only as another of the many proofs the
General has lately given his Tamimany
friends that he has a mind of his Own,
and that, under circumstances, he: is de
termined tp own himself." ; .

V ;. Suicide by Starvation.; i! ;

A sad case of suicide by staryatiqh
comes from near McDonough, Ga Tuck
Jackson, a man thirty-fiv- e years of -- age
conceived the idea that he had efjamitr
ted an unpardonable sin, and one warn-
ing at breakfast announced to his, wife
andiis father's family that ;

be1-wrtu- ld'

never eat another meal. They took-bu-t
little notice of his rash remark Until he
continued to refuse food of any charac-
ter, although persistently pursuaded by
the fain ily and a.il others Of his old
friendswho visited him. i Theiaet of
his fasting, was reported, to all .the)
neighbors, and they came to see; him in,
large numbers every, day ; At times e
would manifest a great dislike! ito all
persons who came into his room,; wn&
at other times he would show ; a great
fondness for some who might' be.) a
stranger, and would absolutely equipe
them to remain with him one or I wo
days at a time. He repulsed all efforts
to force food down him.. Gradually he
dwindled away and became demented
in mind, until finally his body wasjeom-pletel- y

emaciatecL.andjpn the sevent-
eenth day he died. He said all --the
time during the fast that he had cpm
mitted; a great and. unpardonable; sin,
and that ho.was trying tQ atone for it
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Republican Fallacies Directed by
tbe Leading Commercial Journal
of the United State.

From the New York Journal ot Commerce, Sept
zu. iau.
Senator Conkling is nothing if not

sectional. His Academy of Music
speecn is saturated witn sectionalism.
From beginning to end it is an effort to
embitter the North against the South
by burning appeals to old sectional
jealousies and hates. Why does the
Senator hate the South ? The civil war
ended fifteen years ago. The Senator
is not a weak sentimentalist. He does
not cherish an unmanly, implacable
natreci or a vanquisnea ioe. lie does
not hate the South on account of slav-
ery ; for slavery is as dead as the lost
cause, lie has but one reason tor bat-
ing the South, and this he does not
state, for it would be the instant, anti-
dote of all that is baneful in his speech.
ne nates tne soutn, oecause ner people,
by a very considerable maioritv. are
opposed to Mr. Conkling's party. Mr.
(jonkling chooses to regard this oppo
sition as personal to himself, as, in some
sense, it is. He is the bright and shin-
ing light of Republicanism. He is the
exponent and oracle of Republican
methods and aims. He is a standing
Republican candidate for the presiden-
cy. To-da- y he is, by all odds, the lead
ing Kepubhcan of the country. The
South is politically hostile to him.
Therefore he hates the South with all
he intensity of his nature.

How different it would all be if the
South were Republican to the extent of
its present Democratic majority. Then
Mr. Conkling would love the South.
Then he would not taunt her with a
decline in population, with poverty and
witn ignorance, men ne would not
fling in her face her misfortunes such;
as they are. Then he would make "the
solid South" a term of praise. Then he
would point to her Republican unanim
ity as a model for the doubtful North.
Then he could not commend too warm
ly the political enthusiasm of all South
erners, words would iaii even mm in .

flattering tho devotion of the South lo
politics if its variety were only Re-
publican. We can imagine the elo
quent Senator contrasting the profound
interest taken by the South in politics

the profoundest of all by her ablest
men witn the languor and indifference
of the North, where our most capable
citizens too often shun politics as a
pestilence. But, alas, circumstances al
ter cases. The South is overwhelming
ly Democratic. Therefore Mr. Conk-
ling hates her, and tries to make every-
body else hate her too. Cold-blood- ed

policy harmonizes with his personal
feelings. In pouring out his vials of
hatred upon the South he runs no risk
of losing electoral votes down there.
The Republicans expect no votes from
the South. They are making no con
test in that field. Their only battle
ground is the North.. And they hope
to win here by arraying a majority of
Northern people against what they call
a solid South. Their weapons are those
brandished by Mr. Conkling in his great
speech misrepresentations, taunts, sar-
casms. This is sectionalism, as cruel
and unjust in its way as any that pre
ceded the late war on either sMe. And
it is full of dangers, as sectionalism
ever is. Southern slavery has ceased to
exist. But, if Northern sectionalism is
to take its place as a disturbing ele
ment, the peace of the country is again
threatened. ;

We repeat that Senator Conkling is
nothing if not .sectional. He is no more
national than he is a statesman. He
is a brilliant politician with narrow
sectional views. If he were a Souther
ner he would make to Southern audi
ences red-h- ot speeches full of hatred of
the North. He would juggle with facts
and figures, and be as voluble in depre-
ciation and sneers at the expense of the
North as he is now with the South as
the target of his eloquence. Mr. Conk-
ling now pretends to fear that the
South may obtain entire control of the
government. J3ut if he were a Souther
ner, he could lay tremendous stress-or- i

the face that the North has had conv
plete possession of the government for
nearly twenty years. He coma ana
would demand that this sectional mo
nopoly be overthrown. He would ap--v

peal in glowing sentences to the pride
and self-intere- st of the South, and sum
mon her to resist the continued domi-
nation of another section. As a South-
erner the Senator, with his peculiar
qualifications, would shine more lus
trously than as aN ortherner. The ftery
nature of the Southrons ..would respond
to his invectives more readily than
that of the cooler Northerner. He is
the right man in the wrong place.

suppose an accident of birth, had
made Mr. Conkling a Westerner.) ' He
would have hated the isastas thor
oughly as.he now hates the South. He
would have been the very man-t-o plead
the Western movement . wliich is fast
gaining strength against Eastern inter
ests and pretensions. The whole strain
of his argument on Friday night would
apply almost as well to the JN ew .Eng
land States as to the South. New Eng
land makes as little progress
tion as thesouth. compared -- wJtn the
mighty West she is -- weak in'nuniber
of men.- - The West : and. irbt'ihe East
is the great center of material wealth.;
And yet the Ne.w .EngTandjStatea will
not relinquish their desire ana. purpose
to control, as far as they can tire poll
cies and destinies :of the . nation. In
this resolve --New Enerland acts "nri to ail
nooie ambition.- - Though she may.' toe
overshadowed y the trising power of
the West, she is still the prolific mother
of political ideas, and site has sons (with
Drams and. energy, enough ta impress
themselvestlpon- - the iiational eharaol
ter. - So has the South. WhTTjrrouid one
section be denounced for ftmbitiqusly
striving to make her influence few
While another section Is praised to the ;

skies (by Eastern men" like Senator.
ConklingVior. doing the same --thing ft
Trult. do alter case&)
New ..J&glandhich will Tead andlj
doubtless admire the fcenators.peech,i
may congratulate qerseir thr he .w Dot;
a Southern or r Western man using.alh
his powers ttf inflabje the passions of.
ofchftr sfipt.lnns ncrainst herself. ;
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We are prepared to clothe

1000 SUITS I BOYS 1

TJRTT

Stock ofMen's
A 1ST D OF

We Especially call your

Suits and Overcoats is flmj

ARE ARRIVING DAILY,

AND

Our 'Stock Will be Complete in a

FEW DAYS.

Meanwhile we are offering Great Induce
ments In some lines of Goods.

Closing Them Oat Below Cost

T. L Seigie & Co.

8eptl2

It5cjellatue0us.

Sure Cure!
FOR DIAKRH(EA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA,
And all those" numerous troubles of the

Stomach and Bowels,
so prevalent at this season.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been In use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such.woridertul success in all

parts of the world in the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AH UNFAILING CURE
' Fob All 8tjjock Complaints,

and such It reamy la when taken In time and ac-
cording to the plain directions Inclosing each bot-
tle. ; ur S.K4--

in such diseases, the-attac- k- lUisuaIlj sudden
and frequently very acutet-bu- t with a safe remedy
at hand for immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect

The Inclination to wait and sea if the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-- :

tor's 160 "

It has stood the test of forty years tenstant "use
In all countries and climates, and Is perfectly safe
In any person's hands. -

It is recommended by Physicians, Nurses W
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wenderful results which have always followed Its
use. I

have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer
in Bowel Complaint (particularlyfer chil-

dren), and it Is, in my opinion, superior to any pre-
paration I have ever used for the relief of that

A. HUNTING, M-- D.

No family can afford to be "without It, and its
price brings it within the reach of all. :

The use jot one bottle will go further to convince
you of Its merits than columns of newspaper. . ad-
vertising.

Try It and you will never do without It
Price-25c-. 50a and $1 per bottle.
xou can 00tain n at any arug score, or irom

PERRY JAV1S A BUN,
Proprietors, Providence, R.L

augrj dw to octl

l. BBOOXVTDELD. A. W. LtTDOLY

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

n J. Brookfield & Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

FKVIT JARS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

REFRIGERATORS,

ICE ORB AM FRE iZERB,

WATER COOLERS,

Full stock of

Cnpfl.GLAS3-WABE- , CBQCpT, CyipY.
; LOOKING GLASSES,. WOOD AND

AND HQU8E FUBJJ- - ,

ING GOODS GENERALLT- - . ;

: ... . ,

Majolica Ware and Fancy Goods. ,

Wholesale & Refill
CLOSING OUT .

, 03rX 3ST "W --A. R
' . .

AT, A SACRIFICE."
June-2- 0

Gray's Sjreeificc Hcdieinc.
fBADE MARKThS fireaAJtBgTRAsMkRK
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diseasestll.tiM!,.
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we dwslre to send free by mail to very ' one. ;TM
a.viwin MArftrfnA s&ld bv afl droedsts at 51 V9
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Stock of Lress Goods and Dress Trimmings Is
, superb.

0 DE
Stock of Hosiery and Gloves Is simply enormous.

OUR
StocW of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

: the best s eke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

la Wstem North Carolina.

1T By Tuesday er Wednesday next we will

mare lbs largest stock Of Beady-mad-e Ctothlne

erer oflered by ns.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

septl2

1880 llllll4880
'We are Now Retelling Otf Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OT CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Far, Saxony Wool, &c.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

JPegram '& (Co.
aug28

To the!
T V i

OUR STOCK'

Is partly In and opened up ready for Inspection

TO-DA- Y.

We cordially invite all to come and give ns 8

THOROUGH EXAMINATION

Before Making their Purchases,

It will be complete In every detail

BIT ITHB 22D
and we will be willing to compare- -

STYLES and PRICES

ANY ONE.-- Et

Trusting you will favor us with a call, we re-
main, yours truly,

Hargraves & Wilhelm.
septl4

APVERTISRKS.
By addressing 0EQ. BOJjrELLACQ., JO SpfUCff
St., New York; can teaih the exact cost of any po
posed line of ADVERTISING to i American News-
papers. y 100-pag- e pamphlet, 10c " VJ

7 A ' TSAB and expenses fn Agents. Outfit free. Address P
--ir v. YiCKKRY .Augusta, Maine

giC0ftBsi0iniX.
'4
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Ithe8tate and UnltM States Courts. ? Cojleo-- q
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Attentidn5 to our JJ8.0() iarid
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OUR CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTfl'I
WE ASK TOO TO EXAMINE, BECAUSE IT CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN ANT APPOINTMEMT, ICLL FJ,,, -

SUITS FROM $5.00 TO $40.00, OVEEGOATS ,:50 1 f i"0 0.

tTTVe ask but your Inspection of these Goods ; as to Pleasing you, we hare pot ihe least Doubt.jjg! yj,:.

.
I WITft THIS ISSUE OF TI1E OBSERVER

We have the Pleasure of Announcing
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